
The glory anil pride of our tieaiHillil V
~in ashes ' ti< ,jf,i?,t-,,,, ~,,,, ....' '1 marvel if ever the telegraph boreMori'terrible news on ir - swill Wings before,

Such marvels of siile-.ufnr. Mid c:<-\u25a0>' li-> -, arc.
For the re.l-hani! ..f Vuloan to mttdlj despoil
Turningbetuitv to ashes ritul lich.-s \a litis!,
And proving earth's trcasnrns ri daagerons trust.
To perish in flame- ! with abordering Lake
Ant rivers ni water, suQlclenf to slake
A perditionof lire-fiend-?iv:h yielding irl Rite
Wilh that horriilci,iii|H.-iire which terrors create
Therivers run molten reflecting tie- flame,
TheLake wore n ribbon of deep rtibv stain,
I've heavens like bran, nnd lite prairie winds

To sweep the '-Doomed oUy' ulir-n-i ---. 11!ill\u25a0. -The city we loved .' In whose presence we felt
The so til of it« grandeur and prideol its wealth.
Its spiritof promv-.-r iuspiringall hearts
Thatsurged in fhe ranks of iis glorious marls?

Of throbbed to the. inno which ftsprondp
beat

Ivthe glowof the soul and thl ill of l'.:o feel ?

An.l whose compactsuperbnessof nat tire aat
No rival has known for its youth's counterpart 'We mourn with the manly and noble of heart
Who in moments I, ire se, ,, >/. ~rs 0fij1,,,;/ ,1, p'\u25a0
With the homeless and p. mule-.- prostrate in

hope?
Whose enterprise knew neither,bonhtTry nor

scope?
Whose mortal achievements comnieiul them to

Tho' the works of their hamls have poii-h"il in

Tis i,?- lc-sntt of life, rrn a wonderful scale,
That we gather to lose, and straggle to tail?
Still ivclimbingwe gain some nrvi-it'ilo height
In a spiriiual way, unrevealed to the sight ;
And the work of to-day, tho dash, tl outoi
Shall inspire the truesoul wilh gentaa anew?
And, like l'hirnixof old, from lis fishes :ntoe,
Togladdenthe earthwith a grandersurprise 'SEStrEB Ihem.

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Helpfor the CMcttf* and Mlclliien I iif.rriu.
nates?Tin- Cotton Crop?Ctvf I Service Ctem-misison?The I'r.-siileut's IVeclnimilion.

Washington*,Oct. IS.
In the Legislative Assembly of this dis-

trict, which ISnow in extraordinary session,
the ofllappropriating sl!)i),l'00 for the re-
liefof the Chicago sufferer*, will come ti|r
to-tlay for final disposition. It will pass
with scarcely a dissenting vote. It will
swell the fund for this purpose to about
1390,009. In addition to this large contri-
bution from the people ofthis city, a hand-
some sum, amounting to from 139,900 to
$30,000, will be raised before the close of
the week,for the unfortunate people of
Michigan and Wisconsin.

The cottonreturns for October, received
at theDepartment of Agriculture, are no
more favorable than those of the preceding
month. In no State is the average of Sep-
tember fully sustained. The general au-i-
--age of the condition in the lirst weekof the
present month is 70 per cent, against 80
per cent, in September. In some sections
m the Mississippi valley and in Texas im-
proved prospects are reported, wh'lc thepreponderance of testimony in th.. South*
west, as well as on the Atlantic coast,
favors a further reduction of the expected
yield. The per ccntage of the condition of
the several States i.s as follows: NorthCarolina, 80; South Carolina, 76; (ieorgia,
7_ ; Florida, 7.1; Alabama, 7"i; Missis-
sippi, 7G; Louisiana, 78; Texas, 72; Ar-
kansas, 82; Tennessee, 04.

The present indications do not point to a
crop of more than three millions of bales,
antl if the remaining season should prove
unfavorable for the developmentand gath-
ering of the libre, n smaller result must beexpected.

I'hc commission appointed last spring by
the President toreport a planfor thereform
of the civil service, convened here yester-
day after a recess ofsome months. Messrs.Curtis, Walker, Elliott and Cox were pres-
ent,Mr. Mcdill being detained by the disor-
ganized conditionof his business in Chicago,
and Mr. Cattell by sickness. The wholesession of yesterday was spent in the con-
sideration of the opinion expressedby the
attorney general, relative to the powers of
the commission, and the scope of the du-
ties devolving upon it.

The proclamation of the President sus-
pending the writ oi habeas corpus in several
of the counties of South Carolina, should
teach the Ku-Klux Democracy of that, as
well as other Southern State's, that Presi-dent Grant is in earnest, and that he will
put down this unlawful organization and
punish the ring-leaders if it takes the entire
army and navy to do it. They would not
take fair warning?they will hatetosubmit
to punishment. A <; a .

.«.Republican Meetine at Jerusalem. Mouil.hiup-
ton County.

Jerusalkji,October 1(1,1871.
ToIhe Editor uf the Stale Journal :

A convention, to nominate a Republican
candidatefor the House of Delegates, as-
sembled here this day, at 12 o'clock M.,
every township in the county being fully

Mr. Oswell W. Artis was chosen presi-
dent, and Mr. GeorgeR. Hunt secretary.

After an examination of credentials, theconvention proceeded to business, anil
unanimously nominated Rev. Jos. Gregory
as their candidate for the House of Dele-

Tlie announcement of Mr. Gregory's
nomination wasreceived with hearty dietra
by the large number of 1tepublicans assem-
bled on the court-house green.

Considerable disappointment was ex-
pressed at the non-arrival of Hon. James
If. Piatt, who was expectedto bo presentand address the meeting.

James11. Clements, of Portsmouth, wa-
introduced by the President and proceeded|
to address the assemblage,which very soonbecame a large crowd, in consequence ..I
the mass of white people who were attend-
ing court crowding around to hear Mr.
Clements' remarks, Mr. C. proceeded lo
give a history ofthe ConservativeorDemo-craticparty ofVirginia. Jlis remarks were
so pointed and elfective, that the Conserva-
tives becamevery restive, interrupting the
sneaker on numberoiisoccasions, lie kept
his temper, and those who asked questions

The meeting was afterwards addressed
who eloquently urged active aud unceasinglabor for the success of the Republican[candidate and the party,

ocratic Ticket; of Au-.-ustn? Repubiicnu
Harmony.

Editor o/the Stale Journal.
c Conservative-NewDeparture-Dcmo-

hcld their -Nominating Convention

enances of certain circles, and the lowtrings, and the signitican! shake si
Well, somebody has been" wofullv disap-pointed, anil some cliques and rings defeat-ed ; but the great Captain will no doubt i?sue orders, and that donetherank ami ij|,
as of yore, will fall into line.I think rroßl my information that the en-
rolling officers have found it quite difficultin dischargingtheirduties?-the peopletl iikit looks too much like bcllum times.

tho naturally longfaces of the Scotch-Irishof this good, ol< I Presbyterian countJ, nnd
i 'Mr-.-s that they begin to think GeneralGrunt wiil he President a second term.

The Republicans in this section arc, I
think, linn anil mac harmonious, antl will- ,
ing to show fight, DOl in bandying !? »
./.Hints, but in iln- maintenance of theprinciples and administration of the. gov- j
eminent, nnil are quietly hut surely re-
cruiting their number daily. Ix-t the Re- Ipublicans in the Old Dominion lie linn nnd
united, and the day ia not distant when the
will stand side by side with her daughter,Ohio, n the galaxy of Republican states.
"Tramp, tramp, Hie boys are inarching."__ _ Jacob.

nttfn hy laii: Hutu,
At least3.ooo persom are said to harejerishedin the recent storms ami Moods in

"hina.
("itu'era has againbrokenout in Constan-

tinople, sixty persons tiled Irom the epi-
demic in two days.

A correspondentof the RaleighSiamlardearnestly urges lion. Clinton L. Cobb forGovernor of North Carolina.
Ceorge VT. Ciiilds, of tho Philadelphia

Ledgen, arrived at New York on Tuesday,
n the steamer "Scotia," from Liverpool.

EUght hundred buildingsin llogooslav, alussian town chiefly inhabitedby Jews,
lave been burned by incendiaryfires, stip-
losed to be the work of fanatical oppres-
sors of the Jews.

The people of San Francisco have de-
cided to divide their alms between Chicago
atid the people of Minnesota, Michigan andWisconsin. This is sensible, and suggestsa like course everywhere.

Flake's GaloestonBulletin favors the or-
ganization of a new licpublicau party in
I'exa-?, free from control and leadership of
turn bringing discredit upon the party in
that State now bearing the name.

The North Carolina State Fair openedatRaleigh'on Tuesday, The exhibition of
lorsos, cattle, anil hogs has never beenequaled in the State, and the agriculturaldepartments are full and complete.

Pennsylvania has decided to revise itslonstitutton, anil both Democratic and Re-
mblican journals are already urging upon
iier people the adoption in some lorm ofthe
henry of minority representation. The

' iriilctpl* Is embodied in the new constitu-
tion of Ihe State of Illinois.

.Mrs. D. T. Patterson, wife of ex-SenatorPatterson, of Tennesr.ee, daughter of .ex-President Johnson, who presided over the
affairsofthe White House during her fath-
er's administration, took the lirst premium
for the best butler nt the recent ClevelandBy Fair in Tennessee,

ard Taylor, who says that he has fre-
jiienliy experienced earthquakeshocks in

other countries, avers that "inno instance
were they accompanied with, such a loud
ami long continued reverberation" as theshock last week in Delaware and the adja-
cent counties of. Maryland,

Appeals for aid for the victims of the
fires in Northern .Michigan and Wisconsin
are becoming more earnest. 'Theyare gen-
\u25a0ronsly responded to, but their need isgreater than has hitherto been supposed.
A population of over 0,0(10 persons are
destitute in a region where employmentcannot be obtained. Fires are reported tobe. devastating portions of Northern Kan-
sas, also, sweeping away houses, bams,
and largo quantities of grain.

Incidents or the ( hica-.o I ire.
We lind the following iv a Chicago letter

from John Hay to the New York Tribune .-
STORY OF A I'OT OF BUTTER.

1 saw oil Wabash avenue, which, with
its cheerful houses and autumn leaves,
smiles like an oasis on a fiery sea, the
burly form anil cheery Western face ofGovernor and General Richard Oglesby.He hailed me in his hearty, wholesomeway, and took me to see something worth
seeing. He said that a loaded furniturevan was standing before a tine residence,Bhich they were moving the ollice of

hicago and Calumet dock company,he sight which so amused the (lov-
was a pot of butterwhich had passedthrough the greatest heat of the conflagra-tion, without losing its integrity. It hadbeen safelystowed in the vaults of one ofthe deposit companies. This trial is so

much more striking than the safety of im-

Bortant papers, that the pot of fire-tried
utter will be a greater card for the de-Bosit company than any amount of rescuediamonds.

ROBERT LINCOLN'S LUCK.irwnthe avenue with Robert
inof the late President. He
w ofiicc about daylight on
ling, after the llames had
inkling, opened the vault and
ible cloth the most valuable
lung the pack overhis shoul-
ed amid a shower of falling
le Walked up-Michiganavenue
m his back, and stopped atof John Young Scammon,
"oakfastod with a feeling of
V. Lincoln went home withi before noon the house of
in ruins, the last which was
ne lake side.
1S( ( i; ok GREENBACKS.
uost thrilling incidents con-
-0 fire is related by Mr. E. J.
Ie Second National Hank.?
hadreached the bank build-ay morning, Mr. Tinkham
jtting 4300,000 in greenbacks. Ttiis amount he placed in
tied a colored man to convey
vaukee depot,promising the
the job. Fearing to be re-

nneclion with the precious
;ham followed the man at
but, owing to the crowded
c streets, soon lost sight of
vertaken by tlie tire, Mr.
everal narrow escapes from
il, and al last, being drivenicceeded in working his way
md was taken around to the
6t, where he found the col-
ting him, according to prom-
utik safely in his possession,
laid the price stipulated, and
icy to Milwaukee, depositedk.
ER!S ASSOCIATION 15 AX-
Bcnclit of the Widows and Orlliein Slater-.

:> frllil. fcvBNi.NH. Oct. IS.
< 1,7 IU li:l :l Hi M Hi 21 19
'\u25a0 «'7. Muh.mmi, Oct 1».
ill .1- 68 (il iS lii M _9~J3
uitf, at Richmond, Va., this p7fh
-rf.
'(>., O. Q. TOMPKINS,

SS OF RAFFLE can be pnr-
l.miu W. 1. DABNEY, at the
j. .Twelfth sireet, thrse doors

nn i i <>t kt i;.\i.-, tor th>- District of Virginia.of Daniel Hargrove, Jobs 11.John McCoy, bankrupt.-?in j
;: ri renin! (jenrralmeeting ofikl bankrupt) be iu-M at Nor-irl, onthe :tlst. day of OctobwAt., Ml tlie office of lie.ilrrlioilihe Regtetan in Bankruptcy inihe purpose* named in th.- -rtii
ikni|rt act of March 2d, !-.

ALEXANDER COKE,
Assignee.

IMI'KR iua. Ih had ml tM

We quote flrst-elass paper at s lo in p. I
cent, per annum. Richmond cily booth are held
at 90 cents. VirginiaState stocksdull. There Is
an activedemand Iterflrst-elass railroad ?eetnities.

Ntr.v Y.iUK, Octoher 1.1,MM.\u25a0Slocks dull anil stonily. Hold heavy at 112.
Government*dull and week. Money ftrm at7per cent, state hondsdutl stead) . ENchanee?longßV.short 9*4.

Richmond Grain Market.
C'R.V tit Kl.OfR KlllUVrrir, (

liIoHMO.ND.Oct. 19,1871. $
tlj'erin'is.

Wns.iT--White, 1414 bushels. Bad, H4 do.Oors?White, 141.1 bushels. Yellow, t? bushels
O.tTS?74B bushels.

Sales.
Whrat?White, ISMbushels at*I.SO forprim.? I.7_!« iitl.lo for verygood; 4,1.07H@i.7o forgoo'

\u2666l.dfl for fair: *l.2a@l._'> for common. Red, !'.".---bushels -ttl.77Ktfl.Bo for prime: 1.75 for very
good; (1.70 for good: *I .oa for fair; tl.-.fi@1.6!l forcommon; 11.60 for seed.I'ußN?While, 470 bushels at 70c.©79c. for wea-vit eaten old; 70c. lor new.Oats?Ml bushels at th cents for very good

Ree'xhileitfd.
Wheat?White, ISO bushels. Red, 92 bushelsI'iikx?White, 474 bushels.

Domestic Markets?for TRI.EoRArH.]
New York, October 10, 1871.

Flour dull and declining. Wheat dull minominallylower. Coin quiet and heavy, Por:dullat \u2666i3._Orffil3.J7. Laid quiet. Ootton quie?Uplands ]9?»; Orleans 204?sales of700 balesTurpentine firm til 70Q71. Rosin *4.2t1rfi4.2.-, fostrained. Freights linn.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By Richardson & ('...,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

A SSIGMEE'S SALiroF
\ ALUABLE LAND IN CAROLINE CO., VA

By virtueof an order of the United States Dis
tie. t Court for tho Eastern District ofVirginiaIn ihe matter ofBerry Field JiCo. vs. GarnettWr.r, bankrupts, 1 shall sell at public aucliot
in front of the U.S. Custom-House, onRank siin the city of Richmond, ou

THURSDAY, THEOTH NOVEMBER .
at 12o'clock M., a

VALUABLETRACT OFLAND.
containing three hundred ami sixty-six (ere
more or less, wiih acomfortable two-story 1ramdwellingand other improvements, in Carolincounty, Va.,neartheK.,F. tP.railroad?subletto nil the lions and encumbrances thereon.

TERMS OF SALE?One-fourth cash; the b_onceon a credit of 6 and 12 months, the pift-
chaser giving notes, with approved security, fothe deferredpayments, and tlie title tobe retailed by the assignee until said notes are paid.GEORGE W. ARMISTEAD,Rn iiariiso. & Co., Assignee.Anctioneers. oc 10?2aw;!w

No. 4177.By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSIG.NEE'S SALE OF

ONE .KINDRED AND NINETY ACRES O- LAND IN ESSEX CO., VA., AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree of the dinStates District Courttor the Eastern District 0Virginia, of April4, 1871, in the mailer of 11. 1Shackelford, bankrupt, I will sell at auclion, oi

MONDAY,OCTOBER 30th, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P. M., inlront of Ihe United StateI lourl-Ilouso, in the city ofRichmond,

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES
of land inEssex county, with dwelling and otler biiildinis (hereon, situated Bear Paul'sRoads. Sold clear ofall liens and encumbranceA full description of the property wiil be give
on the day of sale.

Terms?One-third cash; the balance onacrcd
of ti and 12 months, Interest at six per cent adied, the purchaser to give notes for the defempayments. The title to be retained by the nssigneeuntil thesaid notes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,oc9?2aw3w ? Assignee.
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

a HMmnra sale of
5-3 1-3 acres of land near TIIEVIIIAWS, LOUISA CO., VA., AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree ofthe UnileSiaies District Court lor the Eastern District efVirgiiva, of October 7,1871. in the matter of Wil-liam J. Walton, bankrupt, I will sell at auction,clear ofall liens and encumbrances, onIMONDAY, OCTOHER 30nt,IS7I,oclcP. M., in front of the United Slatelouse, in the cityof Richmond,
22S 1-3 ACRES OF LAND

evllian's, Louisa county, Va., with comr dwellingnndout-houses thereon.
description will be given on dayofsale,

t?One-third cash ; thebalance ona creui112months, interest added at sixper eonurn, the purchaser to give noies for th
I payments. The title to be retained h
?nee until said notes are paid.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,2aw3w Assignee.
No. 123?Invol.

y Grubbs Si Williams, Auctioneers.
SNEES' SALE OF

LBLE LANDSTN ESSEX COUNTY
SITUATED NEAR THEEAPPAHAI._ RIVER, AMI AMONG THE HtlS'
KARLE LANDS ADJACENT THERIT AUCTION,
npliame with a decree of the Unitet
list-let Court for the Eastern District o~ of Ociober 7, 1871, in the matter oAndrews vs. Albert G. O'Neale, hanks will sell at auclion, clear of all lieniimbrances, on
IONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, IS7I.
ick F. M? in front of the United Statesouse, in the city of Richmond, the fob

-LUABLE TRACTS OF LAND,
?yd's, Essex county, Va.:
87 acres, known as "Lindsay Hall-"'60 acres, known as "Munday's."
GO acres, known as "Chopultoiioc."
a acres, known ns "Upshur's."
7 acres, known as "Brown's.''
\u25a0st four tracts have dwellings and otheres; land improved,orchards, he. Tractiproved.
.scriplion of these farms will be given oi.1 sale.

Terms?One-third cash; balance on a credit o
flnnd 12 months, the purchaser togivenotes withInterest at six percent per annum added, for ]hi-
de.-i-rod payments. Theritleto be retained bjthe assignee until said notesare paid.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,Vf. U. LATANE,
oc 9?2aw3w Assignees.

No. 4242.
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-ONE ACRESOFLAND INKING ANDQUEEN COI NT V

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the Unitca| Stales District Court for the Eastern District olVirginia, of October?, 1871, in tbu matterofJos.Binwuh-y,bankrupt,1 will sell nt auclion, clear

of all liens and encumbrances, on
MONDAY, OCTOBER :10th, 1871,

al 3 o'clock F. M , in front of the United StatesCourt-llouse, in thecity of Richmond,
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY ONE ACRE
of land, situated nearNewtown, King and Queen
county, with dwellingand out-houses thereon.

?also,?
The.bankrupt'sLIFE INTEREST in 2a.-. acres

of laud Insame count)'.
Full descriptions of the above will bo gives ,m

day of sale

Ti r.ms?One-third cash ; balance ou acredit ol6 and 12months, tbe purchaser to givenotes wiitiinterest at six per cent udded, for the deterredpayments. The title to be retained by the assig-nee until said notes are paid.
WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,

OC 9?2aw3w A ssignee.
A TTE.VI'IO.V ii_ll_li_;_l..,

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Call and examine my large slock of GRATE

FRONTS?the cheap'esi in the cily.
PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAM

FITTING made a specialty at No. 823 Main and| tvHroad streets. W. J. ANDERSON.

Byf . ; iughtoii* Air.

A 11,15N11,l S A 1. \u25a0
rHREE HUNDRED AND FORTT-SETKNACHES OF LAND IN Clll.sl ERFIELDt tic:?'"?,'. AT AUCTION.

In cr.iii|r'i iii, ?- wnil a ,'\u25a0>\u25a0, I'i'c of tbe17. s. Di<-triri < 'i.rri \u25a0 for .he District of Vlrglnln ofAugust
::ist. 1! ,i. in ihe mutter of Wm. U. V-. e'ib. bank- Irnpi, I\t in sell a auction, o.i

SATURDAY. NOYEMI.E!; (tb, 1871,
?r 12 o'clock ,'i , i.i irun lof ilrel'.S. Coiu-l-11... -i Ity of Richmond, tlie Intevesl of Win. G.

347 ACRES OF LAND
in Chesterfield concuy. el rout 7mi!.-s ,Yom Mao-

ri being pan oi' ihe Flournoy estate.A mil der-crip.io.i oi rhis property win be _i\
on day 'TERMS?One-third cash; the balance onr v or. of it anil 12 months. I tie piii-chasrr to gi
Botes, Wild in ere-, added iiom ihe day of safor the deferred payments, .he ii.le lobe rciainby 11.c assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMELER SMITH,
\u25a0'?2aw:i\v Assign.-.-

By C*ok & Laughton, Anctioncn,

A SSItiAEK'S SALEJ\. or
--' I.T ACRES OF LAND INNORTHUMBE

LAND (IOUNTT, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dtrict Court I'.u- tlie District of A'irginia, delAugust 17th, 1860, >n the matterof Geo. W. Bl

lon, bankrupt, 1. ball sell ai auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4TB, IS|l,

| ru 12o'clock Al.. lv front of the U S Cus.o
Dorrs... iii ihe city ofRichmond, A TRACT ULAND in Northumberland county, containing
EIGHTY-TAVO ANDONE-SEVENTH ACRE_

! wiih framedwelling Ihereon. Particulfirson d

TERMS?One-third cash ; Ihe balance on. i. .lit of si:: and twelvemonths, the purchas
io give noles, wiih Interest added from day osal.-, fo.- the deferred payments, ihe title tonetabled by ihe assignee until said note- ale p:

J. AMBLER SMU'II.
oc 10?Saw..w. As-i-inee

By Cook k Laughion, Auctioneers.
A S S I CI N E E' S SA L E

FOUR TitACTS OF LAND INAVESTMoi;
LANDCOUNTY, AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of ihe I*, s. D
trict Court for ihe District, of Virginia,dated A
gu-l 17th, 18.1!), In the manor of B. S. Engli-
haukrupl,I shall sell at niic.ion, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER tear, mi,
et 12 o'clock M.,in front ofthe U. S. Cnsto
House, i.i thecilyof Richmond, the followingde-scribod property :

jONE TRACT OF land InWestmoreland co.,containing85acres, with some improvements,
adjoining the lands of S. K. Swift, Dr. AA*.
N. Jett and others.

ONE TRACT of 11.1 acres, adjoining the above

ONE TRACTof 41 acres, all wood land, adjoin-
ing lands of John W Ring's estate, Jordßß
Sewelt and others.

' ONE-SIXTH INTERESTin a traptof 15 acres
of land belongingto the estate of James Eng-
lish, deed, adjoining the lands ofR. 3.Ro-gan, John Lewis, and others.

TEKAIS?One-third c.tsh; the balance on aI credit ofsix and twelve months, ihe purchas\u25a0 to give notes, with Interest added irom day o."sale, for ihe deferredpayments, ihe title to be i >-; tallied by the assignee un.il said notes air- p.

HyCook & Laughton, Auctioneers,

\ HOUSE AND ONE ACRE OFiAND IN TH-
! BANNA, MIDDLESEX CO., AT AUCTION.

Incompliancewith a decree ofthe U. S. Dis.-.rict Court, for the District ofVirginia, dated Au-
gust 17th. ISii.i. In the matter of James 0. Ken-

| niiigliam, bankrupt,I shall sell at auction, on
SATURDAY,NOA"EMI!ER tea, IS7I,

| nt 12 o'clock M., in front of the C. s. Qrstom-House, in the city of Richmond,

in Urbannn, Middlesex county.together wish oneacreof land attached.
Particulars onday of sale,

TERMS?One-third cash: the balance on acredit of 0 and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, wiih interest addedfrom day of sate, forthe deferred payments,the tille to beretained by
the assignee unlil said notes are paid.

HyCook i Laughton, Auctioneers.
I 1 SSlfi-'EE'S SALE

IHOUSE AND ONE ACREfIF LAN DIN NOR-
TON VILLE, ALBEMARLECOUNTY,

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-trict Court for the District of A'irginia, ofAugustj 2.'.ih, 1809, in tlie matter of Willis Dunn, bank-
rupt, Iwill sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER,-Ith, IS7I,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of Ihe U. s. Couri-, House, in tlie city of Richmond,

with one acre of land Attached, being iulhevil-I luge of Nortotivilte, Albemarle couuty.A lull description of this property will lie given. on dayof sale.
TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acredit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser

to give notes,' interest added from dayof sale.for the deferred payments, the UUeto be retainedjby the assignee until] said notesare paid.

By Cook k Laughion, Auctioneers.
A SSKJNEE'S A.\D TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

| VALUABLECITYPBOPERY INBIOHMOND

Byauthorityof the United States District Court
for the District ofVirginia, in the matterof W.|P. Ford vs. T. C. Rennet, bankrupt, we will sellat publicauction, in front -of the U. S. t ii.-i.liii-House, iv the city ofRichmond, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4rn, 1871,
ru 12 o'clock M., a VALUABLE LEASEHOLDwith all the improvements thereon, consistingofbouse and Store, kitchen, stable, fco , at the cor-ner of Broad and Gilmer streets, in thecity ofRichmond.

The improvements are in good orderand thelease will expire on the 30th day of June, I -7"

TERMS?One-third cash: ihe balance on acredit of 'land 12 months, the purchaser togive ]notes, witli interest atlded from day of sale, for
ilu- deferredpay ms, the liiieto be retained by
lie- a-.i;.nee until said notesare paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH, Assignee.

By Cook & Laughion,Auctioneers.
_'\ nt

\u25a0M ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY,

in compliance with a decree of the UniteStates District Couit for the Dislrict ofVlrglnlofAugust 17, 180:1, in the matterof John W. ru
IIS. KiM'i I, bankrupts, [willsill at auciir.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 101,
ir i2M,iii front of the United States Courltrrh-e, iv tlie cily of Richmond, a TRACT OI.A Mi, known as "Souttiwest Swamp,"lyingiIhe county of Sussex, aud adjoiningtin- lands .T. A. Fields, Robert AY. Smith,and others, ancontaining 209 acres.

A description of thisproperty wilt be given r.
rl iy of sale.TERMS?One-third crt-.li; the balance on

of six aud twelve months, the purchaser tnotes, with Interest added fromday of sabtor ihe deferred payments, ttie title to be r.tr.it.cri by the assignee until said notes are pail
.1. AMBLER SAIITH,

oc 13?2aw3\v Assignee.

| WILL SELL CHEAP, IF CALLED FORJL Immediately, some NEAV AND SECOND-HAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMIIILANCE ONE NEW TWO DOUSE FAR]
WAGON, TWO LUMBER. WAGONS, ONE

1 am paying the highest cash price for Rag

Twentieth street, between Main aud'Cary.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE;
1 UNITED STATESfor theEastern Dist rid of ,
Virginia.

In the matter of Apolus Boutwell, bankrnpt i?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it "May Concern :?The undersigned, IEmmet Cramp, of Richmond city, Virginia,

iy gives notice of his appointment asassignee of the estate of Apolus Boutwell, of
Caroline connly, in said district, who wa-, onthe ti'th day of September, A. ]>.. iß7l,adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petition It.,- the District !' court of said district.

Dated Richmond, October 12, 1871.oc IS?Be EMMETCRUMP, Assignee.

i TN THE DISTRICT t't'llllT OF HIE I \|. Ir JL TEDSTATES fur theEastern Districl ofVir-I ginia.
in the matler of John W. Nunn, bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,Emmet Crump, of Richmond city, Mr,

hereby givesnotice of his rrppoinlnieut asasslg-ilgnee of the estale of John W. Nunn, of
Louisa coiiniv, in suid district, who was, pn
Hie 2d day of September. IST., adjudged a bank-
nipr on his own petition by the District Oouriof?aid district.Dated Richmond, October 12, 1.171.

"'* I| ? l'-iw EMMET CRUMP. Assignee.

i TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIEI Nl-] 1 TED STATES tor the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In the matter of A. IS. l'retiii-, bankrupt-1 in bnukruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,l.minei Criiinp, of Richmond city, \'a., hereby

gives notice of bis iipprjinimeut ,-is assignee of
Hie estate of A. H. Premis, of Dinvviddio county.Insaid diatrict, who was, on the oth dayof Sep-tember, 1871, adjudgedabankrupt on his own pe-
ri ion l.y the District Court ofsaid disiii. IDated Kichmond. October 12, 1871.oc 18?Paw EMMET CRUMP, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT"COURT OF THE I M-_L TED STATES for the Eastern District ofV, irginia.
lv ihe matter of Andrew J. McDowell,bankrnpt?hi bankruptcy,
To Whom it May Concern?The iindcrsigued,Emmet Crump, of Richmond Olty, Vir_.ni.-i.; hereby givesnotice ofhis appointmentnsassigneeofthe es.at*of And. J. McDowell, ofKing Wil-liam county, ivsaid district,who was, on the bohdayofSeptember, 1871, adjudged a i.anknip. onils ownpetition by the District Court ofsaid dis-trict.
Dated Ric.imotid, October 12, 1871oc 1:1?F;lw EMMET CRUMP, Assignee.

IBS?lnvol.N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE I'M.
TED STATES for the Eastern District ... Vir-ginia.

In the mailer of P. Keeaan etalsvs. W.J,
lessen, haukrupl?inbankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The miderslgaed,

11. W. Bran, ford, of Richmond city, Virginia
herebygives notice of his appointment a< : - -nee of the estate of AY. J. Cussen, of Bichmicity, in said District, whowas, on the Cth day of
September, ].s7i, adjudged a bankrupt ou thepetition olP. Kcenan et als by the District I'-rcr
of said District.

Dated Richmond, October 12,1871.
11. W. BRANSFORD.oc 13?Paw Assignee.

4371N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CHI. TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
In the lnat'erof J. Younger Martin, bankrnpt

?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it* May Concern?The undersigned,John Washington of Caroline county, and .li-coli

Colin ofRichmond city,hereby give notice o. theirappointment as assignees of the estate of J. Y.
Martin, ofCaroline county, in said disli-tct, who
was, on tiie 18th day ofSeptember, 1871, ad-
judgeda bankrupt on his own petition by tlieStrict courtof said district. .

Dated Richmond. Oclober 12, 1871.
JOHN WASHINGTON,
JACOB COHN.oc 13?F3w Assignees,

4270N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-. TED STATESft* the Eastern Districtof Vir-ginia.
In Ihe matter ofWilli.au 11. Wright, bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern.?The undersigned,

John Washington of Caroline county, nnd Jacob
Colin of ltichmond C'i.y, Va., hereby give noticef their appoialiiientas*assignees of the estato ofVilliam 11. Wright, of Caroline county, in saidistrict, who was, on the loth day ofSeptember,
A. D., 1871, adjudgedabankrupt on his ownpe.
tirion hy the DistrictCourt of saiddistrict.Dated Kichmond, October 12th. 1871.

JOHN WASHINGTON,
JACOB COHN,

oc 13?I-';',\v Assignees.
4273N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE. UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of'irginia.

In the matter of GeorgeR. Davis, bankrupt?
n bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concent:? The undersigned,.A. Smith, of Richmond, hereby givesnotice oflis appointment an assignee of the estate ofGeorge R. Davis, of Piince Edward co., in saidistrict, who wason the loth day of Sept, 1871,djudgeda bankrupton his ownpetition by the

listrict Court of said district.
Dated Richmond, October 12, 1871.
oc 13?F.",w J. A. SMITH, Assignee.

130?Invol.
N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE I VI..TED STATESlor the Eastern District of Vir-

ion.
In the matter of J. Rnnaiizhun vs. J. I). & A.'. Mosby, bankrupts?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned

Tancls T. Isbell, of Richmond city, Virginia,
ereby gives notice of bis appointmentus asslff-
eeof the estate of J. D. & A. F. Mosby, of 11. 11---co county, in said District, who were, on tlie
*.th day of August, IS7I, adjudged bankruptson
ie petition of J. Rananzlian hy the District
ourtof saiddistrict.
Dated Richmond, October 12th, 1871.

FRANCIS T. ISBELL,
00 13?F'lw Assignee., __

127?Involuntary.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.'TED STATES for tlie Eastern Distric tof A'ir-nia.
In the matter of S. C. Hunt et als vs. J. H. M -*eir, banki-upi?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,lobert Lei key, ot Richmondcity,A'irginia, iier,--

ly gives notice of bis appointmentas assignee of
n- estate of J. 11. McNeil-, of Richmond city, in
Iddistrict, Wbo was, on the luth day of July,
71, declared a bankrupt on the petition of S.. tliiut el als by the District Court of said d: ?!nond, October 12, 1871.

RO. LEOKEY, Assignee.

STRICT COURT OF TIIE UNI-
TES for ihe Eastern District ofVir-
M- of John B. Cooper vs. S-:mp-oii
pt?in bankruptcy.
nd, on the 12th day of October,
V MAY CONCERN:
te notice hereby, thai a petition hason tlie 12th day of October, 1:1,
istrict Court by S. Jones, Jr.. ofy, Va., iv said district, who has
c duly declaredbankruptunder ihe

?s entitled "Au act to establish a
system of bankraptcy throughout
ms," approved March 2d, 1867, ford cerlificate thereof, from all his
-r claims provable undersaid act.

24th day of October, 1871,111 10
belbre W. W. Forbes, oneof ihe
id court iv bankruptcy, at hi- ,\u25ba!'-
ond, in said district, is the timejnedfor the hearing of the same ;
re you mayattend and show cause,c, why the prayer of the said pc-
ot be granted.
hereby notified, that the second
tugs of the creditors of said bank-Id at the same time and place.

W. AY. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcyfor the3d Cong'l Di-t.of A'a.

_ISTRICT° COURT OF TIIE
'ATES for the Eastern Districtof
rof Joseph 11. Slielton, bankrupt
y.
i. on the Kith day of Aiigu-l, 1.-71.[' MAY CONCERN:c notice hereby,that apetition has
11 the loth day of Aug., 1871. filed
t Court by Joseph 11. Slielton, of

1 in said district, who b.
\u25a0 declared bankruptunder the act
titled "An act to establish a uni-; bankruptcy throughout the tint-proved March 2d, 1807,for a die.Ideate thereof from all his debtsus provable under said set, and
yot'October,ll.7l, at lllo'cl'k A.M.'orbes, oneof 1lv- registers ef saidiplcy,at his ollice in Richmond, in
tin- lime and place assigned lor the
same, when and where you 11.ty
,v cause, il any you have,why the
lid petition,should not lie granted.

hereby notified, that the second
inc.- of the creditors of the said
c held at Ihe same lime anil place

AY. W. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcy tor
the 3d Cong'l Dist. ofVa.

DENTISTRY.

0 M _ 1 .i Stint,
KICHMOND, VA

Uy Cook h Laughton, Audi

-?

11.1.F ACRE LOT IN HENRICO OOURTY,m \li THK CITY OF RICHMOND, YY

By authority of tlie United Slates Distn.l
Court fur tin. District of Virginia, In Ihe mutt' rof P. c. Lara*, hankrupt,I wilt sill at auction,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
al 12 o'clock HI., in front of tlie I'nlfeil Slat. -Ooart-Honte, in the city of Richmond, an ':?
ACRE LOT, in It.'iirico coiiniv. near thi

.of Richmond, situated at tin- corner of N nnil
Ttiirty--i'i-on(l streets.

This lot Issituated in a growingportion of theilivunit should claim the attention of flu- pnl>-

TERMS?One-third cash : tlie balance on acredit ofsix and t\ eive niou.hs, the purchaser toI r_-ivi- mites, Interns Jnided irom day of sale, for! ihe deferred payments, ihe title to be retainedby tin-assign,.,,until said notes are paid.
ocl It?aaw.lw Assignee.

Hy Cook4 Laughton, Auctioneer...

one-third interest in 6V acres of
LAND AND 111 TLDI.vGS IN

In complianci- wilh a il"cn>i' of tlie I'nited
S ito« District Court tor ihe District of.Virginia,

'ri August 17, lMiii. ill I lie mailer ot T, O. Leake,
jl. nkriipt, I will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, MJtl,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the t'nite.l Stati 'i Court-House, in Ihecity of Richmond, n imal'I TRACT tIF LAND, containing ;.'.i acres, limingr iliei-eon;a STORE 1)1 'ILDING anil other 110situate in the coiiniy of Henrico about twi'lvi-miles aboveRichmond.

terms?One-third cadi : the balance on aI credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser
io give notes, interest added from day ofsale, forI the deterred payments, Ihe title to be retained

jby the assignee until said notes are paid.
_oc I:l?2awtlw Assignee.

Hy Cook & Laughton, Ai'tiiiini.Ts.

j-_V Of
TWO TRACTS OT LAND IN MlDl>l,l>-rX

In compliance with a decree of the UnitedStatesJMstrlCtCourt for Ihe District ofVirginia.
lof August 17, Ir.HO, in ihe matter ofW. L '[ wood, bankrnpt,I will sell atauction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4TB, 1.71,
:il 12 o'clock M., in front of the United SlatesI Couit-lloese, in the city of Richmond, the fol-lowingproperty, situate in the countyof Middle-
Bex, Virginia :

IS7 ACRES OF LAND, called "WoWgreen,
Mrs. Hrrle and It.Collins.
Win. Diivnl :unl Thomas Street.Full desciip ion of tho above property will be
given onday of sale.

TERMS?One-third ca. il - Ibe balance on a
credit of six and twelve i, iihs, the purchaser
fo give notes, witli inter , added from day o 'ofsale, for the deferred payments, the title tir '. ire...hied try the assignee lyililsaid notes are paa'.

oc I:l?2aw:'.w Assignee.

By Grubbs ._ AVilliams, Aiictionrevs.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS EN SI'SSEX I'd..

In compliance with a decree of tlie UnitedI Slates District Court for the Eastern Dtetr. I 'Virginia, of December 10', lS7if. in the mallei' ofI Beiyj. F. Harrison, banki-upi, i'will sell at auc-tion, clear of all liens and encumbrances, on
MONDAY, OCTOBER Mm, 1871,

jat 3 o'i'i. JLP. M., in front of the Uniied States
| Coilr.-I'o c, in the city ofRichmond, that

VALUABLE TRACTOF LAND,

: containing .1:111 acre*, near Newville church, Sus-
sex co., A'a., with dwellingand oui-liniises. jnfair

! condition, thereon. Mr. Harrison now re. I.i
1 this farm.

?ALSO ?

A SMALL, TRACT, containing 41 acres, situa-ted nen.' 1lie above.
Full description of these tracts will be given onthe dayof sale.

Tf.rmh?One-third cash; the balance ona creditlof C and 12 months, witli interi'st at sir; per cent: per annum added, .tornday of sale; tile ;.:n. im-
\u25a0 s,-r togive notes for the deterred payments. The
title 10 be retained l.y tbe assignee until said! notes arepaid.

jeco?2aw3w \. ign.'"-.
By Grubbs _ AVilliams, An.'tinners.

i BANKRUPTS' INTERESTS INA TRACT OF
LAND IN LOUISA COUNTY, VA , CON-
TAINING_l!) ACRES, AT AUCTION.
Iv compliance with decrees of tlie United

1 StatesDistrict Court for Ihe Eastern DistrictofI A'irginia. of June 21, 1671,and October 7,1571, in! the matters of J. H. Healer and 1. L. Hester,bankrupts, I will sell at auction, on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1871,

at .1 o'clock P. M., in front of the United StallsC'lirt-House, in the cily of Richmond, tin) fol-lowinginterests iv a tract of
THREE HUNDREDAND NINETEEN ACRES

'of land situated in Louisa county, A'a. 1 O.re--.iiird of one-seventh of 31f> acres'of land; also,
one-thirdofone-seventh of 319 acresof land.I A full description of the land WRI be given oaIday of sale.i Terms?Cash. AVM. 11. ALLDERDICE,

loc o?2aw3w Assignee.

By Isbell & Son,
Auctioneers and Real E.-taio Agents,

Eleventh, between Main andBank streets.
j t SSICJiCH'S AMI Till SI i:i;'Ss.lLE OF
! A VALUABLE SUlJri.'ii..?-. IAK.U tIN Till:

MEADOAV BRIDGE ROAD ABOUT Ii:MILESFROM THE CITY OF RICHMOND.
By virtue of an order cf Ihe District Court oiUu- United Stales for the Eastern District ofA'lr-;ginia, entered October 7th, 1871. ill the matter ofA. F. and J. 1). Mosby, bankrupts, the under-

signed, Francis T. Isbell, assignee of the saidbankrupts, and James L. Apperson, trustee in a? 1.-id of trust given by the said A. F. and .ID.Mostly, will sell at publio auction, upon Hie pre.I mtses, on

I FRIDAY, THE 27th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1871,
ai 12 o'clock M., that VALUABLE FARM loca-ted asabove suited, surrendered by said liai;.-
rnpts in I heir schedule, containing

jFIFTY-FIVE ACRES OF HIGHLYIMPROY-

I a large portion of Which is set in straw-berries,: raspberries, and other small and largefruits.The improvements consist of au excellentI DAVELLING-HOUSE and all necessary out-houses, in goodcondition. This land is sold free
j from all incumbrances.

TERMS?One-fourth Incash ; and tlie residuelin ti, 12 and l!l months lor negotiablebotes, withinterest added at t tv- rateofsix per cent.perI annum, and the titleretained tilt tlie whole pur-
chase money is paid and tt conveyance ordered ;.\

FRANCIS T. JSBELL, Asr-igi ,
oc 10?Tu&Tlitit'

No 4MB.
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS IN KIN
-_ND QUEENCO., AT AUCTION.

In compliance witli a decree of the Unit.
StatesCourt for the Eastern District of A'iiytnt
of December Iti, IS7O, hi the matter ofS. S. 1inham, bankrupt,I wi'l sell at auclion, Clear of:lii us and encumbrances, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3(lth,1871,
at 3 o'clock P M., in front of the United .Court-House, in the city of Richmond, the fo

A'ALUABLE TEACTSOF LAND, viz:
\r- I -'Fleetwood," containing 403 acres, situ;

ted near Newtown, in King and Quae
? county, with buildings thereon.No. 2?Contains 190acres, wiih buildings there

Tlie-e farms are desirable and should attracttin- attention of buyers. Full description will be
given on day ofsale.

Trims?One-third cash ; the balance onacredit
of 0 and 12months, tho purchaser to give notes
with Interest at sixpur cent added, for the d* j

Hv <rsrk £ l.aiigbii.ii, Anciioiic'i-
A SSI CI \ E I 'sTi L E
IXTY-THKEi; ACRSS Of LAND IN AL-

BEMARLEl POUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In coeiplisnos with a decree ofthe U. s. ]iu-

rict Court for theEastern District of Virginia,
n the matter ot James If. Wood, bankrnpt, I
vi 11 sell atauction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4.H, IS7I,
112 o'clockM., in front of Iheu. S. Conrt-Honse
i the cityof Kichmond, a TRACTOFLAND inI lhenuii'le county, now occupied by James 11

Wood, about I-milesfrom Charlottesville, run-.lining

SIXTY-THREEACRES.
A full description of this property svill liegiv
non day ofsab-.

T'KHAIS?I in,-f!iiirl sash; the balance on a ere
.it of i: ami ii month*, the purebaser to give

Kites, wiih Interest added fromday of sale, foi
In-deferred payments, ami title to bo retained

by theasi Ignee until said notes arepaid.
J. AMHI.EK SMITH,

00 ii?2aw3w Assignee.
By Cor.lt ;. Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSHJJ! V. E'S SALE

R ACRES Of LAND IN CULPEPF.It
OUNTY, AND LOT AT AVEST POINT.

v compliance wiih a decree of iho United
States District Conrt, for tlie District ofVirginia,
it Ali-iel 31st, IMln. i,i ihe mailer of JohliTai
or. bunkrupi, I wilt' -ell at nueiioi', on

SATUKDAY. NOVEMBER 4m, 1871,
at. 12 o'clock iff.. In front of the United statesCourt-llouse, in the city of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
in tbeccunty ..f Culpeper, containing _t;i) acres

\ LOT in IE.- tOWS of AVest Poinl, Kirn; AVil-
iam coun.y, tit ihe terminus op Uie'.imond andYorkRiver-Otlroad.
Farther de eription of this projierfv will liegivenon dayof sat".

BVIS?One-third cash ; the balance on afsix and twelve mo.-.ibs, the purchaser t.?dorsed notes, htteresf added, for Cue de-
i.-iyinenls.Hie title to be retained by ihe
ii until sad Botes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oo 14?2aw:lw Assignee.

By Coc.it SiLiutgliton, Auctioneers. ?
A SSUIXIIU'S SALE

TWENTY ACRES Of'IAND ON LITTLEHAY, LANCASTERCOUNTY, A'A.,
AT AUCTION.

in compliance wilh a decree of the U. S. Dls-
Iricl Couit for rbi. District ofA'irginia, dated Au-
gpsl I7ih. li'iri, in the mailer of Zamoulh W.
George, bankrurit, 1 r-hai! sell al. publicauclion,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER nn, 1871,
al Ulo'clock Uf., In front ofthe U. S. Custom-
llouse, i.i the city of Richmond, A TRACT OF
LAND lyingnear the waters ofLittle Buy, Lan-
caster coutlty,conlaining .

TWENTY ACRES,
with asmall bouse i hereon, and adjoining the
lands Of tin- heirs of John M. George, deceased.

TERMS?One-ihird casli; tbe balance on a
credit of (j and i2 months, the purchaser to givi-
notes, witli Interest added irom day of sale, for
the deferred payments, the title to beretained by
tlie assignee until s:.id notesare paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
oc It?3aw3w Assignee.

By Cook& Laughton, Auctioneers.
A IIIOR EE ' S SALE
ONE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES OF

LANDNEAR BRANDY STATION, CULPEP-
i;i; COUUTY, AT auction.

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-trict Court for tho District of A'irginia, ofAugust
kith, 1869, in the i.latter of Lemuel A. C'orhin,
lankrupt, 1 will sell atauction, on

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
i 12 o'clock M? in front of theU. S. Court-llouse
vtlie city of Richmond, a valuable lot of

ONE AND TIIEEE-t.UARTEE ACRES
ai Brand.-.-Station, in Cidpepei- county, on the
Orangeand Alexandria railroad.Additional particulars of which wiil be given
on day of sale.

TERMS?Ono third cash; the balance on acredit ol is and 12months, the purchaser to give
uric-, witli interest added from day of sale, forthe dWei red payments, tin- li tie tobe retained by
the assignee until tbe said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH,oc 14?2aw.'lw Assignee.

By (!riibbs & Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSICi,NEC'S SALE Of
I VERY VALUABLE FARM IN CAROLINE

CO., VA..AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with adecree ofthe United States'oiirt lor t he Eastern District of A'irginia,of Oc-ober 7. 187), iv the matter of John T. Boutwell,bankrupt,1 wiil sell at auclion, clear of all liensand encumbrances, on

MONDAY, OCTOBERSers, 1871,
t ;: o'clock I*. M., in front of the United State*Court-House, iv the city of Richmond, that val-uable tract of improved land, known as "Jack'a
lilt,"' containing

SEA'EN HUNDREDANDFIFTY ACRES,
situated in Caroline county, A'a., within a lewBiles of tho Rappahannockriver. This is one of

c mo-t attractive places everottered for sale by
tier of theBankrupt Court.

?.ti.fii? ?
The bankrttpi's interest (being a reversionary

one) in his mother's estate.
Term?? One-third cash ; balance on a credit of
and 12months, thepurchaser to givenotes wilh
r.lerestat six per cent added, for tlie deferred

payments. Tlie title to lie retained by the as-signee until said notesare paid.
AVM. 11. ALLDERDICE,oc 9?2aw3w Assignee.

BANKRUPT NOTICES7
4150 ~~" '

IV THIS DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-

_
TED STATKSfor the Eastern District ofVir-ginia.

In the matter ipfMaria Gibson, bankrupt?-In
bankruptcy.

AtRichmond, on the llth clay of October,
;o WHOM IT MAY COXCERN:1-lease to take notice hereby, that a petition

hasbeen, lowiL: on tbellth day ofOctober, IS7I,
Bled in said District Court by Maria Gibson, of

ulpepe? county, in said district, who has been
Heretofore duly declared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "Au act to establish a uni-

rni system of bankruptcy throughout the TJni-L :\u25a0 .i States," approved March 2d, JBtf7» for a dis-
i charge and certificate thereof fromall her debt*-i and other claims provable under said act, and
! that the 34th dayol October, 1871, at lOo'olockA.,H., before W. \V. Forbes, one of the register*ofsaid court iv bankruptcy,at his office in Rich-mond, in said di-1 net, is ihe time and placeas-' Hot the hearing of the same, when and,where you may attend and show cause, If anyyon have, why ihe prayer of the said petition; shOOt-EI not be granted,

You are also licrt'liy notified, that the second[ and third meetings ot the creditors ofthe said,bankruptwill bo held at the same time and place.

Register inBankruptcy,
oc 12?Th2w for the 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va." 4183

1 I* THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UXr-| J. TED STATES lor the Eat.ti-i*n J>i*_trict of Vir-j ginia.
In the matter of Stephen T. Rogers, bank-

rupt?in bankruptcy.| Ax Richmond, on" ibe loth day of August, 1871.I TO WilO.i ITjMAY CONCERN:
Please to Lake hotice hereby, thata petitionhas; been, to wit: on ihe loth day of August, 1871,Hh'd in sai.i DNukt Court by StephenT. RogersjofNelson county, in said district, who has !?<M n

heretofore duly declared bankruptunder the act
j't Congress entitled "An act to establish amoreuni form system of baukruptey throughout thaI liuud Suiit->," approved March 2d, IW7, for a
discharge and certificate thereof, from all hia

| debts ami otherclaim* provable under said act,
and that the B4th day of October, 1871, at 10| O'clock A. M_i before W. \Y. Forbes, one of the/
registers of said court i" bankruptcy,ot his em
in liiehiiiond, iv said district, is the time ami
place assigned lor jhe hearing of the same; when
and whereyou may attendand show cause, ifI any you have, why the prayerof the said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Youare also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetingsof the creuitors of said bank-
rupt will be held at the same time and place.

Register In l.ankruptcylor the
OC 19 -Thaw .'kl Cong'l Dist. of Va.

Hiving alane stock on hand, I am sellingat

gwmfofl £tatc gtnmml


